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Influence of sowing and fertilization rates on the yield and plant health of einkorn wheat 
(Triticum Monococcum L.)

V. Maneva*, D. Atanasova, T. Nedelcheva, M. Stoyanova, V. Stoyanova

Institute of Agriculture, 8400 Karnobat, Bulgaria

Abstract. In the period of 2012 – 2014, on the experimental field of the Institute of Agriculture in Karnobat, Bulgaria, was conducted a field trial of various sowing 
2 2and fertilization rates of einkorn. There were four sowing variants: 100% − optimal sowing rate, accepted as control (420 seeds/m ), 125% (525 seeds/m ), 

2 2150% (630 seeds/m ) and 175% (735 seeds/m ). The fertilization rates were also four:  unfertilized control − N , N , N  and N kg/ha. All the trial variants were 0 40 80 120 

investigated for insects, diseases and weeds. The highest einkorn yield was obtained after increasing the sowing rate by 50% above the optimal, followed by 
25%. The differences in yield after the various fertilization rates were insignificant, which supported the view that it is not necessary to fertilize einkorn. There is 
greater lodging of einkorn when the fertilization rate is increased. During the studied period no diseases were found on einkorn. As for the pests, there was 
found the harmful effect of three types of cereal flies − Phorbia securis T., Chlorops pumilionis Bjerk. and Oscinella frit L. and the cicada Philaenus spumarius. 

2 The highest density of 6.5 nb/m for the cereal flies was established for the optimal sowing rate and the unfertilized variant, probably due to the sparser crops. 
During the einkorn spring vegetation period, the cicada Philaenus spumarius was found in its highest density for the optimal sowing rate, probably due to the 
sparser crops and in the variant with N fertilization. The least attacked variants were 175% and N due to the greater crop density. With the increase of sowing 80   120, 

rate of einkorn the weed density and fresh mass were reduced. The increasing rates of nitrogen fertilization increased the competitiveness of einkorn, which led 
to reducing the weed density, but the fresh mass per weed plant increased proportionally with increasing the fertilization rates. The weeds in all the trial variants 
had low density, below the economic threshold of harmfulness.

Keywords: einkorn, sowing rate, fertilization, yield, phytosanitary monitoring
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Introduction studies on cultivation of ancient wheat varieties and how they are 
influenced by weed infestation in dependence of the level of 
agrotechnics (Emodi et al., 2014).The growing demand for natural foods of good quality 

Zaharieva and Monneveux (2014), Yao et al. (2007), Hai-rong parameters renewed the interest towards the ancient wheat 
et al. (2009) and Mamluk and Slageren (1993) pointed out that varieties – wheat einkorn (Triticum monococcum L.), emmer wheat  
einkorn is resistant to diseases and pests.(Triticum dicoccum Schrank), European spelt (Triticum spelta L.) 

The aim of this study was to determine the effect of sowing and and Khorasan wheat (Triticum turanicum L.), traditionally cultivated 
fertilization rates on the yield and phytosanitary condition of einkorn in the semi-arid regions of the Mediterranean basin. It is considered 
grown using conventional farming.that the high rates of nitrogen fertilization cause excessive 

elongation of the stems, making them non-resistant to lodging 
(Marrino et al., 2009). However, the data published in literature is 

Material and methodscontradictory. Castagna et al. (1995; 1996) established that nitrogen 
fertilization did not affect yield or plant height. They studied the 
influence of nitrogen fertilization in Germany, Central and Northern In the period of 2012 – 2014, on the experimental field of the 
Italy. They used three fertilization rates: N , N , N  kg/ha  Later Institute of Agriculture in Karnobat, Bulgaria, was conducted a field 0 80 120 .

trial of various sowing and fertilization rates to einkorn. There were Cazzato et al. (2013) published data on the opportunities to use 
four sowing variants: 100% – optimal sowing rate, accepted as these crops as forage by conducting research in Southern Italy for 

2 2 2control (420 seeds/m ), 125% (525 seeds/m ), 150% (630 seeds/ m ) lower fertilization rates: N , N , N  kg/ha. According to them nitrogen 0 40 80
2and 175% (735 seeds/m ). The fertilization rates were also four:  fertilization did not affect grain yield but only some quality indices. 

unfertilized control – N , N , N  and N kg/haIn their publications Marrino et al., (2009, 2011) refute the 0 40 80 120 . 

understanding that einkorn should be grown without nitrogen All trial variants were investigated for insects. The investigation 
fertilization by making observations in Central and Southern Italy for was held in the einkorn autumn and spring vegetation period. The 
N , N , N  and N  kg/ha. In addition, they pointed out that at N  and results were obtained through direct investigation for plant pests.0 30 60 90 60

 The species composition of the weed infestation and its density N  kg/ha the grain yield was only 6 – 18 % lower than the observed 90

were reported for the trial plots. The report on weeds was made by varieties of durum wheat in an agroecological region similar to the 
2 2the quantity-weight method (nb/m , g/m ) at the end of tillering stage Mediterranean.

2 and beginning of ear emergence in area samples of 0.25 m in 4 The literature contains inverse data. Some authors consider 
replications for each variant. The weed mass was determined as that increasing the fertilization rates helps reduce weed infestation, 

2fresh biomass expressed in g/m .while others claim that fertilization stimulates weed infestation 
The attack of diseases was established by walking through the (Andruszczak еt al., 2012; Palys et al., 2011). Very few are the 

* e-mail: maneva_ento@abv.bg
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plots during crop vegetation, by the route method, through optimal sowing rate (100%). With the increase of sowing rate the 
2 examination of plants. number of spike-bearing stems per m was also increased, in the 

The biometrical indices of the plants were reported, as well as variants with sowing rate of 150 and 175% the plant height 
the yield of various variants. increased, and in variant 175% the increase of stem height was 

The mathematical data processing was performed with the proven to reduce the spike length. The same variants were proven to 
Statistica software. reduce the number of grain per spike, whereas the grain weight per 

spike and 1000-grain weight were the highest in the variant with 
sowing rate of 175%. The yield in all three sowing rates above the 
optimal (control) was proven to be higher. The best results were Results and discussion 
obtained in the variant with sowing rate of 150% – 2670.2 kg/ha, 
followed by 125% – 2650.9 kg/ha. In the highest sowing rate – 175%, The biometrical indices and yield of einkorn grown in four 
the yield exceeded the control with as little as 189.2 kg.sowing rates were compared (Table 1). As control was accepted the 

Table 1. Biometric identifiers and yield under different sowing norms of einkorn

Variants
Number of 

2spikes m
Plant 
height

Spike 
length

Number of 
grains in 
the spike

Weight of 
the grains 
in spike

1000 grain
weight

Yield 
kg/ha

100 %

125 %

150 %

175 %

GD5%

GD1%

GD0.1%

685
ns715

735*

815***

  30.45

  55.91

123.89

112.3
ns110.4
ns113.4
ns115.0

    3.25

    5.93

  13.13

4.60

4.85*
ns4.80

4.30*

0.21

0.38

0.84

20.15
ns20.30

18.90*

16.50**

  0.95

  1.74

  3.85

4.85
ns5.15
ns6.30
ns5.80

2.21

4.06

9.00

25.90

24.40**

25.00*
ns26.25

  0.49

  0.90

  2.00

2100.80

2650.90***

2670.20***

2290.00**

    90.85

  140.17

  200.84

Table 2 presents data from the biometrical readings and yield of 
einkorn at four levels of nitrogen fertilization. With the increase of 

2nitrogen rates increased the number of spike-bearing stems per m , 
probably due to stimulating the plant tillering. The higher nitrogen 
fertilization increased the plant height, spike length, number of 
grains per spike, grain weight per spike; N and N  were proven to 80 120

reduce 1000-grain weight. Yield increased insignificantly with the 
increase of fertilization and at N the difference was just 130.25 kg 120 

more than the unfertilized control, which questions the economic 
efficiency of using nitrogen fertilizer on einkorn. 

Castagna et al. (1995; 1996) and Cazzato et al. (2013) found 
that nitrogen fertilization did not affect yield or plant height in 
Germany and Italy. Marrino et al. (2009, 2011) made observations in 
Central and South Italy and claimed that einkorn is influenced by 
nitrogen fertilization. Under the Bulgarian conditions nitrogen 
fertilization exerted weak positive effect on both plant height and 
yield of einkorn. The statement of Marrino et al. (2009) that high 

N0 N40 N80 N120
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Mark of lodging (from 1-lodging, to 9-non lodging)

Figure 1. Mark of  lodging in einkorn caused by different 
levels of nitrogen fertilization

*,**,*** – significance of differences at p<0.05, p<0.01, p<0.001; ns – not significant

Table 2. Biometric identifiers and yield under different levels of nitrogen fertilization of eincorn

Variants
Number of 

2spikes m
Plant 
height

Spike 
length

Number of 
grains in 
the spike

Weight of 
the grains 
in spike

1000 grain
weight

Yield 
kg/ha

N0

N40

N80

N120

GD5%

GD1%

GD0.1%

590
ns650

690*

695*

  62.77

115.27

255.41

  99.35

  99.10

104.75*

105.20*

    4.09

    7.51

  16.65

5.30
ns5.30
ns5.95
ns5.65

0.67

1.23

2.72

22.30
ns23.95
ns25.15
ns24.60

  3.93

  7.22

16.0

8.15

6.45*
ns6.85
ns8.75

1.39

2.55

5.64

27.45

28.00**

26.50***

27.20*
    0.15

  0.28

  0.62

2430.00
ns2450.00
ns2480.00
ns2560.25

  290.92

  430.03

  630.28

*,**,*** – significance of differences at p<0.05, p<0.01, p<0.001; ns – not significant
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nitrogen fertilization provokes excessive stem elongation which 
makes the stems non-resistant to lodging was confirmed (Figure 1).

According to some authors (Zaharieva, Monneveux, 2014) 
einkorn is resistant to diseases and pests which makes it particularly 
suitable for biological farming. Yao et al. (2007), Hai-rong et al. According to Emodi et al. (2014) there are very few studies on 
(2009) and Mamluk and Slageren (1993) confirmed that einkorn was the topic of growing ancient wheat varieties and how they are 
resistant to powdery mildew, rust and septoria. Under our influenced by weed infestation, depending on the level of 
conditions, during the periods of reporting, no diseases were found agrotechnics. Under the conditions of our trial, the following types of 
on einkorn. annual broadleaf weeds were observed with einkorn – wild mustard 

Even though some authors indicate that einkorn is resistant to (Sinapis arvensis L.), corn chamomile (Anthemis arvensis L.), black 
pests (Zaharieva and Monneveux, 2014) and highly resistant to bindweed (Polygonum convolvulus L.), musk weed (Myagrum 
aphids (Insect Pests, 1981), during the autumn vegetation period, at perfoliatum L.), heartsease (Viola tricolor L.) and prostrate knotweed 
the 2–3 leaf – beginning of tillering stage, three kinds of harmful (Polygonum aviculare L.). From the perennial broadleaf weeds were 
cereal flies were found on einkorn – Phorbia securis T., Chlorops observed the field bindweed (Convolvulus arvensis L.) and creeping 
pumilionis Bjerk. and Oscinella frit L. thistle (Cirsium arvense (L.) Scop), and from the annual cereal 

2 The highest density of cereal flies 6.5 nb/m was reported for the weeds – common wild oat (Аvena fatua), whose density was below 
optimal sowing rate and the unfertilized variant, probably due to the the economic threshold of harmfulness. The results from the 
sparser crops (Figure 2). influence of sowing rate on weed infestation are presented in Table 

In the spring vegetation period, the harmful effect of the cicada 3. By increasing the sowing rate was also increased the 
Philaenus spumarius was found on the einkorn. Its highest density competitiveness of einkorn to weeds, which led to reduction of the 

2was established for the optimal sowing rate (100%), probably due to weed density, reported as number per m . The higher density of the 
the sparser crops and for the variant with fertilization rate of N The 80. crops outgrew the weeds, which emerged and etiolated. Therefore, 
least infested were variants 175% and N due to the greater density fresh mass per weed plant was reduced by increasing the sowing 120, 

of the crops (Figure 3). rate.
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Figure 2. Influence of einkorn sowing rate and
fertilization on the cereal flies attack
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Figure 3. Influence of einkorn sowing rate and
fertilization on Philaenus spumarius attack
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Table 3. Weed infestation in different sowing rate, average for period

Weeds
2nb/m Bio-mass, g

2nb/m Bio-mass, g 2nb/m Bio-mass, g 2nb/m

Annual Dicotyledonous

Perennial Dicotyledonous

Annual Monocotyledons

Average weeds

Biomass/1 weeds, average

25

2

-

27

33.2

15.2

  -

48.4

  1.79

 

13

-

2

15

19.0

  -

  8.8

27.8

1.83

5

-

-

5

8.2

  -

8.2

1.66

3

-

-

3

Bio-mass, g

  

3.6

-

  -

3.6

1.20

100 % 125 % 150 % 175 %

Table 4. Weed infestation in different levels of fertilization, average for period

Weeds
2nb/m Bio-mass, g

2nb/m Bio-mass, g 2nb/m Bio-mass, g 2nb/m

Annual Dicotyledonous

Perennial Dicotyledonous

Annual Monocotyledons

Average weeds

Biomass/1 weeds, average

26

3

2

31

30.9

13.3

10.1

54.3

  1.75

11

1

 -

12

19.3

  8.2

-

27.5

  2.29

5

-

-

5

16.8

   -

16.8

  3.36

3

-

-

3

N0

Bio-mass, g

12.2

   -

14.2

  4.77

N40 N80 N120
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The results from the influence of nitrogen fertilization on weed Castagna R, Borghi B, Di Fonzo N, Heun M and Salamini F, 1995. 
infestation are given in Table 4. Some authors consider that Yield and related traits of einkorn (T. monococcum ssp. 
increasing the fertilization rates helps reduce weed infestation, monococcum) in diferent environments. European Journal of 
whereas others claim that fertilization stimulates weed infestation Agronomy, 4, 371-378.
(Andruszczak еt al., 2012; Pałys et al., 2011). Under our conditions, Castagna R, Minola C, Porfiri O and Rocchetti G, 1996. Nitrogen 
the growing rates of nitrogen fertilization improved the growing level and seeding Rate effects on the Performance of hulled wheat 
conditions of einkorn and increased its competitiveness, which also (Triticum monococcum L., (Triticum dicoccum Schrank and Triticum 

2led to reducing the density of weeds reported as number per m . The spelta L.) Evaluated in Contrasting Agronomic Environments. 
fresh mass per weed plant, however, increased proportionally to the Journal of Agronomy Crop Science, 176, 173-181.
increased fertilization rates. Under N  fertilization it was double the Cazzato E, Tufarell V, Laudadio V, Stellacci AM, Selvaggi M, 120

Leoni B and Troccol C, 2013. Forage yield and emmer (Triticum amount of the unfertilized control.
dicoccum Schrank) and spelt (Triticum spelta L.) as effected by 
harvest period and nitrogen fertilization. Acta Agriculture 
Scandinavica, Section B – Soil and Plant Science, 63, 7.Conclusions
Emődi A, Tirczka I, Hartman M, Dobolyi C, Sebők F and GYULAI 
F, 2014. Two ancient wheat species, possibilities for the production 

The highest yield of einkorn was obtained at the increased 
of einkorn and emmer in organic farming. Annals of Faculty 

sowing rate of 50% above the optimal, followed by the one of 25%. 
Engineering Hunedoara  – International Journal of Engineering. 

The differences in yield at the different fertilization rates were 
http://annals.fih.upt.ro/pdf-full/2014/ANNALS-2014-2-05.pdf 

insignificant, which supported the thesis that it is not necessary to 
Hai-rong Z, Peng W, Ning Z, Yu-zhuo W and Yong-chun Q, 2009. 

fertilize einkorn. Einkorn tends to lodge as a result of nitrogen 
Identification and Analysis of Disease Resistance to Powdery 

fertilization alone. During the periods of reporting were found no 
Mildew and Rust in Some Wheat Germplasm Resources. Journal of 

diseases on einkorn. Three kinds of cereal flies were found to harm 
Triticeae Crops, 2009-05.

the einkorn – Phorbia securis T., Chlorops pumilionis Bjerk. and 
Insect Pests, 1981. Tropical Pest Management, 27, 131-132.

Oscinella frit L. and cicada Philaenus spumarius. The highest 
Mamluk OF and van Slageren MW, 1993. Resistance to common 2density of 6.5 nb/m  was found for the cereal flies at optimal sowing 
bunt, yellow rust, leaf rust and Septoria tritici blotch in wild einkorn 

rate and the unfertilized variant, probably due to the sparser crops. 
and wild emmer wheat. Phytopathologia Mediterranea, 32, 14-19.

During the einkorn spring vegetation period, the cicada Philaenus 
Marrino S, Tognetti R and Alvino A, 2011. Effects of varying 

spumarius was reported in the highest density at the optimal sowing 
nitrogen fertilization on crop yield and grain quality of emmer grown 

rate, probably due to the sparser crops, and in the variant of N80 in a typical Mediterranean environment in central Italy. European 
fertilization. The most weakly were attacked variants 175% and N120, Journal of Agronomy, 34, 172-180.
due to the greater density of crops. By increasing the einkorn sowing Marrino S, Tognetti R and Alvino A, 2009. Crop yield and grain 
rate the density and fresh mass of weeds decreased. The growing quality of emmer population grown in Central Italy, as effected by 
rates of nitrogen fertilization increased the einkorn competitiveness, nitrogen fertilization. European Journal of Agronomy, 31, 233-240.
which led to reducing the weed density; but the fresh mass per weed Pałys E, Korzeniowski M, Andruszczak S, Kraska P and 
plant increased proportionally with increasing the fertilization rates. Krusińska B, 2011. Wpływ poziomu nawożenia mineralnego i 
The weeds in all trial variants had low density, below the economic ochrony chemicznej na zachwaszczenie łanu pszenicy ozimej 
threshold of harmfulness. wysiewanej po sobie na rędzinie. / The influence of mineral 

fertilization and chemical protection on weed infestation of winter 
wheat sown after winter wheat on rendzina soil. Zesz. Prob. Post. 
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Instruction for authors

Preparation of papers
Papers shall be submitted at the editorial 
office typed on standard typing pages (A4, 
30 lines per page, 62 characters per line). 
The editors recommend up to 15 pages for 
full research paper ( including abstract 
references, tables, figures and other 
appendices)
The manuscript should be structured as 
follows: Title, Names of authors and 
affiliation address, Abstract, List of 
keywords, Introduction, Material and  
methods,Results, Discussion, Conclusion, 
Acknowledgements (if any), References, 
Tables, Figures.
The title needs to be as concise and 
informative about the nature of research. It 
should be written with small letter /bold, 14/ 
without any abbreviations.  
Names and affiliation of authors
The names of the authors should be 
presented from the initials of first names 
followed by the family names. The 
complete address and name of the 
institution should be stated next. The 
affiliation of authors are designated by 
different signs. For the author who is going 
to be corresponding by the editorial board 
and readers, an E-mail address and 
telephone number should be presented as 
footnote on the first page. Corresponding 
author is indicated with *.
Abstract should be not more than 350 
words. It should be clearly stated what new 
findings have been made in the course of 
research. Abbreviations and references to 
authors are inadmissible in the summary. It 
should be understandable without having 
read the paper and should be in one 
paragraph. 
Keywords: Up to maximum of 5 keywords  
should be selected not repeating the title 
but giving the essence of study. 
The introduction must answer the 
following questions: What is known and 
what is new on the studied issue? What 
necessitated the research problem, 
described in the paper? What is your 
hypothesis and goal ?
Material and methods: The objects of 
research, organization of experiments, 
chemical analyses, statistical and other 
methods and conditions applied for the 
experiments should be described in detail. 
A criterion of sufficient information is to be 
possible for others to repeat the experi-
ment in order to verify results.
Results are presented in understandable 

 

tables and figures, accompanied by the 
statistical parameters needed for the 
evaluation. Data from tables and figures 
should not be repeated in the text.
Tables should be as simple and as few as 
possible. Each table should have its own 
explanatory title and to be typed on a 
separate page. They should be outside the 
main body of the text and an indication 
should be given where it should be 
inserted.
Figures should be sharp with good 
contrast and rendition. Graphic materials 
should be preferred. Photographs to be 
appropriate for printing. Illustrations are 
supplied in colour as an exception after 
special agreement with the editorial board 
and possible payment of extra costs. The 
figures are to be each in a single file and 
their location should be given within the 
text.  
Discussion: The objective of this section 
is to indicate the scientific significance of 
the study. By comparing the results and 
conclusions of other scientists the 
contribution of the study for expanding or 
modifying existing knowledge is pointed 
out clearly and convincingly to the reader.
Conclusion: The most important conse-   
quences for the science and practice 
resulting from the conducted research 
should be summarized in a few sentences. 
The conclusions shouldn't be numbered 
and no new paragraphs be used. 
Contributions are the core of conclusions. 
References:
In the text, references should be cited as 
follows: single author: Sandberg (2002); 
two authors: Andersson and Georges 
(2004); more than two authors: Andersson 
et al.(2003). When several references are 
cited simultaneously, they should be 
ranked by chronological order e.g.: 
(Sandberg, 2002; Andersson et al., 2003; 
Andersson and Georges, 2004).
References are arranged alphabetically by 
the name of the first author. If an author is 
cited more than once, first his individual 
publications are given ranked by year, then 
come publications with one co-author, two 
co-authors, etc. The names of authors, 
article and journal titles in the Cyrillic or 
alphabet different from Latin, should be 
transliterated into Latin and article titles 
should be translated into English. 
The original language of articles and books 
translated into English is indicated in 
parenthesis after the bibliographic 
reference (Bulgarian = Bg, Russian = Ru, 
Serbian = Sr, if in the Cyrillic, Mongolian = 

Мо, Greek = Gr, Georgian = Geor., 
Japanese = Jа, Chinese = Ch, Arabic = Аr, 
etc.)
The following order in the reference list is 
recommended:
Journal articles: Author(s) surname and 
initials, year. Title. Full title of the journal, 
volume, pages. Example:
Simm G, Lewis RM, Grundy B and 
Dingwall WS, 2002. Responses to 
selection for lean growth in sheep. Animal 
Science, 74, 39-50
Books: Author(s) surname and initials, 
year. Title. Edition, name of publisher, 
place of publication. Example: 
Oldenbroek JK, 1999. Genebanks and 
the conservation of farm animal genetic 
resources, Second edition. DLO Institute 
for  Animal  Science and Heal th,  
Netherlands.
Book chapter or conference proceedings: 
Author(s) surname and initials, year. Title. 
In: Title of the book or of the proceedings 
followed by the editor(s), volume, pages. 
Name of publisher, place of publication. 
Example: 
Mauff G, Pulverer G, Operkuch W, 
Hummel K and Hidden C, 1995. C3-
variants and diverse phenotypes of 
unconverted and converted C3. In: 
Provides of the Biological Fluids (ed. H. 
Peters), vol. 22, 143-165, Pergamon 
Press. Oxford, UK.
Todorov N and Mitev J, 1995. Effect of 
level of feeding during dry period, and body 
condition score on reproductive perfor-

thmance in dairy cows,IX  International 
Conference on Production Diseases in 
Farm Animals, September 11–14, Berlin, 
Germany.
Thesis:
Hristova D, 2013. Investigation on genetic 
diversity in local sheep breeds using DNA 
markers. Thesis for PhD, Trakia University, 
Stara Zagora, Bulgaria, (Bg).

The Editorial Board of the Journal is not 
responsible for incorrect quotes of 
reference sources and the relevant 
violations of copyrights.

Animal welfare
Studies performed on experimental 
animals should be carried out according to 
internationally recognized guidelines for 
animal welfare. That should be clearly 
described in the respective section 
“Material and methods”.
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